
City News

Sh« UTallriag About Coming
Event*.

TO AVOID CONFLICT*, CONSULT
THIS COLUMN AND SKK WHAT
IS TO SC GIVEN.

May 14—Y. W. C. A. Double Quar-
tette at Shorter.

May 21st —Noble Outcast by Pond
Lily Art Club and Epworlb League
at Scott M. E. Church.

Lawyer Geo. G. Rose has removed
let door above the stairs. Phone Main
9782.

BEGIN TODAY TO GEt'rEADY FOR
The annual track-meet and Field Day
of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
at Rocky Mountain Lake on JULY
FOURTH.

Y. W. C. A. Double Quartette. Keep
1 dff date May 14. Greatest musical
event of eeaaon.

May 29: Denver I-odgc, SC46, at
Old Colony Hall.

Y. M. C. A. GLEE CLUB. Zion Bap-
tist Church. Sunday. May 12. 8:00 p.
m. A service worth attending by young
and old.

. Keep off date May 29. Progressiva
Art Club. Old Colony hall.

KEEP DATE OF MAY 29, 1918

Msl 23—Progressiva Art Club, at
Fold Cfony hall.

NOTICE.

The Denver Poro Hair Drese'ng
Parlors have been removed lo a more
spacious and commodious place. 2220
Ogdw street, where Mme. Lexte A.
Broom will be pleased to meet her for-
mer patrons and future acquaintances.
The Mme. has purchased this home
so that she can make her parlors ap-
propriate and Inviting and at the same
time he In constant attendance to her
business.

The Harrle-Caldwell Eng. A Airnaut-
leal Co. has an Aeroplane engine, 250
horse power, at 1.400 revolutions per
minute, will make 150 miles an hour.
Stock at 50c per share. Buy 10 shares
or moro at 82.50 down. E Ethel Cald-
well, Secretary, 2430 Lafayette St.

' Miss Cosetta Hicks, of 2553 Wash-
Itigton street, left Inst Thursday for
Chicago. 111. .for an Indefinite stay. On
her return she will visit friends In
Kansas City. Mo., and Kansas City.
Kan Miss Hicks Is a sister of Mrs.

• Bradshaw, one of Denver’s moat suc-
cessful hair dressers.

Mesdames Addle Johnson, of 2121
Stout street, and sister. Gertrude Alex-
ander. of 421 Twenty-fifth street, left
Tuesday for Cheyenne. Wyo.. and
North Dakota. They will possibly be
gone for a month.

Prof. Kelly Miller, of Howard Uni-
versity, Washington, D. C., has ap-
pointed Curtis M. Harris as his Book
Agent. Every home should have a set
of thsas booka. 8ee Mr. Harris, 2914
California atrsst. Be sure and get

1 the open letter that Kelly Miller wrote
to President Wilson. —Price 10c.

Mrs. J. A. Clardy. of 2306 Ogden
street, will loave soon for Oklahoma
City, for an. Indefinite stay.

,fREADERS ATTENTION.
Arrangement, have been made

whereby reader, of thl, paper can se-
cure the celebrated painting "Colored
Man No Slacker.” for 25c. Address
Roy M. Robinson, 1837 Arapahoe

Denver. Colo. 4t. 5-ll-18rJ

DUNBAR FOR SALE.

I am the owner of the Dunbar Hotel,
1836-7-9 Arapahoe street. Denver. Colo.,

1 t8 rooms, steam heat, hot and cold
water. 12 beds, tine carpets and fur-
nishings all first class. The furniture
In thl, hotel cost $10,000. Will sell
cheap .terms If desired; or will trade
for unlncomberod property.

Good reasons for.selling. Reference,
Home Savings and Trust Co. bank.

VICTOR WALKER.

BEGIN TODAY TO GET READY FOR
The annual trsek-meet and Field Day
of tha Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
at Rooky Mountain Lake on JULY
FOURTH.

TO THE PUBLIC

Or. Mackey'* wonderful rheumatic,
neuralgia, throat and aathma euro,
ask about its wonderful results. -Tes-
timonial* in nsxt week's issu*.

Also agent.
FLOYD T. SMITH, General Agent

Phone Champa 19(2.
2851 Walton St.

The STAR Man is coming to

see YOU
Joint Endowment policies for hua

band and wife. Protoetlon, savings,
afoty and Invootmont combi nod. Im

►isrry MoClala.

S. B. W. May. deputy of Amercan
Woodmen Insurance Company, has re-
turned to Denver from a three weeks’
stay in Kansas City. Mo. He found
the American Woodmen very prosper-
ous and many new members added.

Mrs. Mae Byrd, who went to Pueblo
for 30 days on a visit, returned Mon-
day night.

Mrs. J. A. Clardy of 2306 Ogden
street, will leave in a few days for
Oklahoma City for an indefinite stay.

Sea Mrs. Brookins for fashionable
dressmaking and plain sewing. 2610
Marion 8t.

On the 6th day of May. 1918, Mr.
D. F. Mallard of 1406 East Twenty-
fouth avenue, gave a grand reception
in honor of Mr. L. K. Johnson .of Mar-
shall, Texas and Mr. John L. Bickers,
mho was visiting Denver from Fort
Lyons. Colo.

The reception at Old Colony Hall.
Thursday night last, given by the Beta
Beta Kappa Club, was quite an elabor-
ate affair. Promptly at 8 o’clock 76
couples arrived at the hall In their
limoalene cars, accompanied by Prof.
Geo. Morrison and his famous Jaxz
orchestra. The club is composed of
some of the elite of Denver.

IN MEMORIAM.

In sacred memory of our dear hus-
band. son and brother, who passed
away April 29. 1918. Chapelton. Colo.
He suffered much, he murmured not;

We matched him night and day.
His aching heart grew less and less.

Cntll he passed away.
His pleasant smile and loving face

Is pleasure to recall;
He had a kindly word for each.

And died beloved by all.
Sadly missed by:

Mrs. Odessa Collier,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Collier. Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Collier,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Collier.

FORMER COLORADO 8PRING8
GIRL WED8.

Never has the select set of Boulder
society witnessed any prettier wedding
than when Miss Cassle E. Fleming,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B.
Fleming, formerly of Colorado Springs
but now of Denver, and Mr. Walter
Lee Carter were solemnly married
May 1st at 8:00 p. m.. by the Row.
Walters of the St. John’s Episcopal
church of Boulder. Miss Cassle Flem-
ing formerly lived In Colorado Springs,
she having finished her grammar
grades there and finally graduating
from the Normal College of Emporia.
Kans. She was a favorite there and
had countless friends in Denver. Mr.
Carter, a self-made man is highly re
spected by those who know him. He
has been quite a success as a finance
investor in the past years. He is
to leave Mny 15th to answer the call
of his country “over there,” some-
where In France. The Star congratu-
lates the happy couple and wishes
them every success possible to a mar-
ried couple.

Mr. John Nelson, after an extended
trip east, Is home resting up for a few
days.

Miss Katherine Hubbard Is very ill
at the hospital. Mrs. Myrtle Holoway
became suddenly ill Sunday afternoon
and her rapid recovery was due to the
thoughtfulness of Mrs. Lewis Mayes.

BETA BETA KAPPA’8 80CIAL
8UCCE88.

Old Colony*s hall has been the scene
of many up-to-date and refined dances,
but none has eclipsed the social sue
cess given by the Beta Beta Kappa
girls last Thursday night. Morrison’s
Orchestra played, and the decorated
hall, together wit hthe beautiful elec
trie lights of many colors, made a deep
Impression on you, such that you could
never forget.

DIED IN CHICAGO.

Mrs. Nellie Porter, sister of Mes-
dames Ed. Patton, of Omaha, Neb.:
Corperof Chicago, and Mayme Burns
of 1849 Marion street of this city, died
Monday morning in Chicago. Mrs.
Porter, mother of Gonsella, was well-
known here as a first-class dressmak-
er, and was very popular before she
made Chicago her home. Her many
Denver friends regret her death.

Mrs. Claudius Baas and daughter of
Little Rock, Ark., tie the congenial
guests of their unde, John Neleon, 711
S8th street.

See J. J. Jackson, C. 8. Muse in the
Noble Outcast, May 21st, at Scott
Church.. Admission 15 cents.

' ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mrs. Lulu A. Rogers of 2300 Ogden
street, announces the engagement of
her daughter, Vassie Juinlta Davis, to
Mr. Daniel W. Rease, of 911 E. Twen-
ty-third avenue. The wedding will ta«e
place in June.

Mrs. Irene Crouch, of 2941 Califor-
nia street, who has been ill for the
past three weeks, is convalescent and
will leave in a few days for her home
in Butler. Mo.. fo»* recuperation.
Phone Main 4839.

Mr. and Mrs. “Billy” King and part
of their company were guests at the
Hotel West recently.

The News last Saturday reported
the case of Gussie Briscoe Price vs.
Wm. Price as being continued until
Tuesday when the court then refused
to find Price guilty of adultery, but
found him guilty df mental cruelty. So
the findings were based upon that
ground alone, the other grounds hav-
ing failed. The suit was not, contested.
(Published by request.)

Mrs. Sarah Threets is ill. Mes-
dames Dora Derry and Anna Hicks are
gradually improving.

Mrs. Mary Young, who has gone to
Delta. Colo., and who was also a mem-
ber of Columbine Court, writes that
she is thoroughly enjoying herself up
there. On her return she may take an
extended trip south and east.

Sergeant Raymond Crummer of the
Machine Corps of Camp Punston vis-
ited his mother. Mme. Ada Crummer
of 15th street, this week. Sergeant
Crummer. weighing 170 pounds, looks
like a veritable soldier. He reports
all the boys well.

OUR BLACK SAMMIES.

By Rev. T. B. J. Barclay.
1.

They come to our Country's call:
they come as loyal men: they come
to crush, the beast must fall, that force
from Ber-er-lln. They are for victory,
and all bent to fight fer it in France,
all rent. So watch our black Sammies.

2.
They love their Country and her

might. They go to France under the
Stars and Stripes. They will cross the
water deep: some in France will al-
ways sleep. So let us treat them as
the rest, for you end I they do their
best —our black Sammies.

3.
They leave their happy home, all

their loved ones left to mourn: they
freely go to foreign land to fight the
force of brutish man. Great joy it will
be for you and me when they will help
win liberty—our black Sammies.

4.
Ae they pass the President stand,

patriotic music from their hand,
marching to the European land, hunt
ing the kaiser, the haughty man, they
will do as they have done with might
and right to face the Hun—our black
Sammies.

Remember the Denver Star is onb
|l. for 6 months, or sl-50 a year, cast
n advance

CARD OF THANK8.

We desire to sincerely thank all our
friends and acquaintances who re-
membered us in our recent be'reave-
ment of Win. Martin our beloved rela-
tive.

Ml's. J. L\ Benner and Miss A. E.
Martin.

“CARDIFF GIANT” PURE FAKE
Had Ita Origin in Hoax Which Is Un.

darstcod to Have Had Ita
Inception at Chicago.

Andrew D. White gives some of the
particulars the “Cardiff Giant” in
a hook entitled “The True Story of n
Remarkable Deception.” The Cardiff
giant was the huge stone image of a
man which Farmer Newell of Cardiff.
N. 1., claimed to have unearthed while
digging a well in the autumn of 1860.
After It had been sold to a joint-stock
company formed to exploit the wonder
for show purposes, Bnrnum tried to
buy it for his own museum, but his of-
fer was declined. The showman then
had an imitation made, with the result
that two < ’ardlff giants were on exhi-
bition at the same time, the duplicate
being shown to the public as “the only
and original." Doctor White attributes
the exposure of the fake to Professor
Marsh of Yale; in another account It
was Dr. John V. Boynton of Syracuse.
N. Y., uho laid bare the fraud. The
original Cardiff giant was carved or
chiseled out of a gypsnm block in a
■toneyard in Chicago and was trans-
ported th**nre by rail and wagon to
Cardiff. According to Doctor White,
scientists as well as clergymen were
much impressed with the colossal fig-
ure, Dr. James Hgll. state geologist,
issuing a statement In which he de-
scribed the riant as “the most remark-
able object brought to light In this
country” and as “deserving the atten-
tion of nr* hneologtsta."

REFUGEES IN RICH ATTIRE
English Writer DeeoHbee Oroteeque

Figures He Sees During the
Italian Retreat.

Amid nil the chaos of the Italian re-
treat one kept on meeting utterly In-
congruous figures, for alongside of
others rond-worn. shabby and dirty, to

he clean and well dressed Is to be
grotesque

Amid this multitude of haggard, un-
washed, unshaven, dead beat males,
I noticed two Italian ladles treading

delicately over the rough ballast of
the railway track. They had naturally
brought with them In that flight the
most valuable of their possessions,
which were of a kind conveniently car-
ried on their persons. Against this
gray background of mud and rubbish
and a disbanded army their two fig-
ures glittered with n brilliance that
would have been conspicuous in the
Rue de la Palx.

Heavy sable furs and muffs almost
bowed their shoulders; each finger had
two or three rings that flashed in the
light; round their necks were gold
.rhnins hung with pendants, and yet
instead of the air of self-satisfied os-
tentation that might well have gone
with a display so lavish, they were only
two pathetically little, frightened, per-
plexed faces, and an uncertain gait

that did not promise much further
progress along that ankle-wrenching
railway line. —G. Ward Trice in the
Century Magazine.
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MRS. A. M. MITCHELL. EXPERIENCED AND WELL-QUALIFIED

The above cut Is the llkenese of Mrs. A. M. Mitchell, of 709 E. 24 Ave..
this city, but formerly of Waco, Texas, a nurse of excellent experience who
has cared for some vory serious cases In this city. Any person In need of
an experienced nurse will and Mrs. Mitchell very pleased to serve them
at any hour, night or day. with the kindest of care. Call York 90*8 W. For
reference conault Mr. J. W. Carey. Sr., and Dr. 8. A. Huff. Denver needs
more experienced and wall-quallOed nurses and we welcome Mrs. Mitchell
to our city and trust that she may do well.

WHEN YOU WANT
The heads, feet, tails, snouts, neck-
bones or chittei lings, or any other
part of the hog except the squeal,

go to East’s Market
2300-06 Larimer st. Phone Main 1461

Oriental Restaurant
ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRINKS AND

NEAR BEER
Chop Suey, Noodles and Short Orders

1848 ARAPAHOE ST. PHONE CHAMPA i

• The Berber that made v~
ln Barber Shops. Wav** the 000

class shop in towa

2126 Larimer Street

HATS BLOCKED FINE TAILORING

CHAMPA TAILORING CO.
TA I LO RS

Ufa' mi Itat'i Castaai Hade Clatfcas ariN Mb *aa iMk Brass* mi Class*. Ms aaa
sar saccass ta sar kaa*M«s st Cast WsriuaassH*. Hiss lag. Prassiaf mi tipiSbt at

Matarsts Prisas. Saaaral SNcM* last Saits far Sals Cfcaap]
Wark Called far Delivered

Pkae ciumpa 413 1736 Champa Street
LAMES AND CENTS SNOE SNNNNC PANLOIS

| Five Points
Hardware Co.r
and Tinshop

Everything in Hardware, Pain)*
Oil*, and Class at right prices

Also Furnace work. Gutting . am
allkinds of Tin and Sheet Metal

work at Reasonable prices h

M4S Walton
Malta Champa WS

cawomc of evut Dtscimca
■DC DrcOCAIWC

WHOLESALEAMHRLTAIL

THE DENVER BARBERS’
SUPPLY COMPANY

LOTI a KAHSHOFT
_

1527 aitNSRM ST. DCNVa
PHONE WAIN ,22*

Cudiry, Toll* Pnp.rati.ai, Enicr, Aiticlai.
rahmo. HAIR POMADE

BARBER FURNITURE mm* BARBER SUPPLIES

BETTER HAVE THE
BIRD BRIH6 A

BOY NEXT TIME
If you do M. J. McEnery will

Furnish His First Pair of
Trousers Absolutely'l

Free

M. J. McEnery of the P. J. McEn-
ery Clothing Co. has a stock of trous-
ers which he desires to give away free.
Yes, you read it right. They are free
of charge and without cost.

All Mr. McEnery seeks is that he
be supplied with the names of any
boys who are born in Denver and he
will send the new arrival a brand-new
pair of trousers to be worn on the
youngster’s first birthday. Accom-
panying the pants will be a neat card
of greetings expressing the heartieat
congratulations upon the arrival of
the new baby, with best wishes and'
the sincere hope that he will grow up
to be a fine, healthy boy.

j Cor. Larimar and 33rd Sr.

I Phone Main 2834

$ 300 Sam
First Mortgage or
other gilt-edged security

CoUred Awrieu Lou
& Realty Co. PbOM Champ* 45 5

Main 4171 Opposite East
718 1* St. Dan*rr High School

J.T.FRARY
Decorating,Painting, Paperhanging

Kalsomining
When FRARY Does It, You

KNOW It la Done Right

WM. VOIGTS
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry.
Silverware, Etcl

Fine Repairing ofall Kinds

6i i 77th St., Near Weltor

Denver. Colo.

Furnished Rooms
Permanent and

Transient

Mrs Carl Barker
1031 Welton st., Denver, Colo

CRAIG’S MASSAGE AND
Still BEAUTIFIER

'WHAT MY MASSAGE REALLY
, DOES

It refreshes the face; beautifies and
clears the skin; fills out hollo*
cheeks; brings a rosy complexion; re-
moves blackheads. pimples and
wrinkles, and makes rnhy lips. If you
are blessed with good looks. Craig’s
Msssage will help to make you beau-
tiful. 1 guarantee satisfaction. j

2537 Curtis Street I
Phans Main THE *


